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Deadline to Register 
For Water Vote Near

UcRlstrni-B will lu> on duly In llm City Hull bc.viilnl rcgula 
lmur* ilnrlnc tlic m>\l few cluvs In reglsti-r those nivliltiK I 
nuallfy for the . oiniiiK Ualcr llnml Hrdlon, City Clerk A. II 
Bartlett roinlmlr.il inter* URH|II Oils week,

hi> City Hnll will he open from 0 a.m. iinlll 12 nnnn next

Sal.utrtay. hn siml. and the hour
of registrrinR will he extended j he nrnrly any
next Tuesday, and Wednesday. Nnx'nnihrr lli, i
and Thursday.

istrars will he on duty from R 
a.m. until H p.m.. the City Clerk 
said. On Thursday, the final day 
for qiialifyinc. (ho Clly Hall 
registrars will he on duty from 
S a.m. until !i p.m.

Other places to register 
throughout, Torj-ance were listed 
hy -BaHlPtt. Each is a private 
residence, and registration ran

TV Service
That's Quick

and Courteous

Whether you have a TV 

service contract with LS, 

or call ui as needed, you 

can be sure of quick, cour 

teous repair service by eicc- 

ironic experts. Repairs 

usually made on the spot 

in jig time, using the best 

in equipment. Remember 

our number: Torr. 650.

Torrance Laundry's

THRIFTY 
WASH

PICKED UP & DELIVERED 
TO YOUR HOME

Think of it! 
You can have 
your clothes 
picked up, 
professionally 
laundered and 
delivered for 
less at Torrancc 
Laundry!

Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co
1872 CARSON ST

Phone TOIUIAVri: III

El Prado   Torrance

NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED-NEW LOW PRICE
In T.lme lor Chrlniman   Layaway Now — Sore!

REG. S5.95

Glassware 
--Snack Set

ar S.t of eijhl beiulilul glan tumbler*

patterni Including gold. M a(J« by 
A»chorgl.u . . . gill bor.d.

P«'el Slow lone., roie, blue, 

gold or green with matching 

him . . . choice of popular

,'• •-'" ->IKAW

"WISE MOON

BATH SCALES
Euarlc weight 

Select now and ff« 
your choice of col* 
ort. Non-tlip rubber 
tread platform   
Lay.tway today!

opper -Ilk 'o"?^'f,V,<.'. 

it °ve't °° i Qpt for family *v* ^

• '-vi»ion liifl*' ^*

69'
2-pc. VASE SET

HAIR BRUSHESSCHICK REMINGTON SUNBEAM

ELECTRIC 
RAZOR

* DELUXE GIFT SET 
Tranipar.nt flift-bot Comb and bruin 
(with luiurioui briitlei): choice of ruby, 
cryital, tapphirc, lucite handlei   « .

* JEiiCELITE ROLtWAVE GIFT SET 
Magnificent let fealurn 7. row Prophy. 
lactic Jiwelite "roll-wave" bruth   

d to fit the icalp. Comb in match- 
Ing ihimmerini lucH* (ruby, cryital, 
lapphire).$5 95 Giant Cuddle Mush

.L^ChlofO^I?

Henry L. Powell. 2l2fiO Orean 
avenue.

SKASIIIK
Dorothy P. Johnson. 23(177 

Doris way.
Isohelle Slater, smw JVIcAffee 

.road;
RIVIKKA

l.ynrlla tlowman. 311 r.ille de 
Andnliiria. 

I Marearethe Rrennan, finn.fnlle

William A. Mason. 2(14 Via La 
.( irciila. ,

NORTH TORKANfK
Willyrf Blonnt. ITO^r. Wilkie.
iCvel'yn Click. 322fi West 188th 

st reel . «
CTATRAI. TORRANC'K

.Maude DeininRer, City Hall.
(lladyK K. Stock. City Hall.
rathercne Oarncr, 803 Ama.'

Irene Wllkes. 2717 West Car 
son stwet.

Voters can' also register at 
2003 Arlington avenue on No. 
vemhnr 10. 13, J4. and 15 from 
-1 p.m. until fi p.m.; at 17310 
Crensliaw lionlevard on Noveni- 
lier 10 fi-oni 1 p.m. until « p.m.; 
and :it 2I7S Torrance boulevard 
from fl a.m. nntil 12 noon on 
Saturday. November 10. and on 
Thursday. November IS.

Regular hours at the City 
Hall are 8 a.m. until 12 noon, 
and from 1 p.m. to S p.m.

National Electric Buys 
Million Dollar Factory

National Electric Products 
Corporation, lias purchased a 
million-dollar factory in Eliza 
beth, N. .1.. and will immediate 
ly start to equip the plant with 
more than two million dollars' 
worth of machinery for the man 
ufacture nf electrical roughing- 
in materials, it was announced 
this week.
National Electric is the largest 

maker of electrical roughing-in 
materials in the United States.


